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Auto Industry
Nates Behind Tho Notes

THIS NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tbo bwst
Informed newspapermen of
Washington ;nnd Now York.
Opinions expressednro those of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By OeorgeDumo

Muzzle
A few days ago a

order made the rounds o all re-

sponsible officials In' tho Interior
departmentand Public Works Ad-

ministration. It boro the signature
of Harold L. Ickcs.
, Without jvasto of a word. It di-

rected that henceforth nono of tho
hired hands shall assist In drafting
legislation without specific author-
ity from tho boss.

Tho lads are stllL trying to fig-

ure this one.

Some of them have speculatedon
tho possibility it might be aimed to
muzzle junior luminaries suchas
Ben Cohen.

Then in tho samebreath they re-

call that Cohen, as member of
Ickcs' official counsel, is one of
Felix Frankfurter'smany gifts to
tho brain trust. (The bunch of satel-
lites Is known here as The Little
Hot Dogs).

They lcmcmbor tho touch of Co-

hen's fine Italian hand In drafting
such moot pieces of legislation as
the Securities act and tho new
Stock Markot Regulation bill.

Suiely, say the dopesUrs, a
like Ickcs couldn't be

quaiicling with those newest barbs
In the flanks of high finance?

A Is-- iat
Ickcs doesn't, "want any of his
bright young men mossing with
the public works section of NIRA
unless ho knows all about It.

Ever since President Roosevelt
let It bo known he was considering
asking for an extensionof tho NRA
provisions of that em-
ergency act a group of UWA law-ye- is

havo been trying to stir up
sentiment to gct-th.- :r own part
strengthened.

Since the or-

der went around It Is bcln' whisp-
ered Ickcs prefers to leavo well
enough alone for the time being.

Tinkering
The objection to trying to bols-

ter up PWA is eald to bn a fear
that Instead of producing tecth-bearln-g

amendments, tinkering
with the act mlgh give Congress
a wide-ope- n chanco to rewrite it- -
nntlr it fill

Icites and his fellow Cablnc of-- J

fleers have been doing very nicely
this past yr r with PWA as It Is.
Departmental appropriations In tho
regular budget wero slash to the
bone foi economy'ssake but It

was easyto get wanted funds
ftom Publlo Works,

So the moro cautious ask why
bus. tho watch wo see what makes
it tick?

For Instance Public Works Ad-

ministrator Ickes allotted Secrctnry
Ickcs" better than $100,000,000 for
his Interior Department. Mean-whil- e

tho new Interior Department
regular money bul Is getting thru
CongressJust about as the Budget
Bureau presented It.

The War Department got more
than $310,000,000 of PWA funds
and Us regular budget apparently
Is only going to bo Bllced about

Uv Honrrress.
Navy and Agriculture wero other

bit winners in Public woiks anoi
ments.

There's nothing amiss in this. On

tfio contrary icices nas uccn uoi-in- g

out emergency money whero
It will get apent fastest In such
fashion as to make immeuiaie jous.

' But It does case the woes of Cabi-

net memberswho otherwise be bit-

ing nails trying to got regular ex-

penditures below bedrock and still
run their departments with e

efficiency.
j

Jolmny-On-The-Sp-ot

Since tin rumor was revived
that Attorney Qeneral Cummlngs
y?M about to leavo tho Cabinet to
become Qovernor General of the
Philippines a lot of reasons have
been dug up why It wasn't so.

Wo have yet to hearpubllo men-
tion of the reason that seemsmost
convincing.

What would the White Houseand
the various feder ' departments do
without Cummlags as Johnny-on-th- e

Spot for favorable rulings on
procedure of doubtful legawyr

The Attorney Qeneral has come
through Jue 100 per cent In this

fCoetlnusd Ot. Page Vl)
Whitman's Msdy, a ft P. 4v

THIS IS ARIZONA'S

Refuses Recognize
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TVete membcri of Arlxona't national two toldlert. a radio man, a cook and a major wer
dispatched to tho site of southern California's metropolitan water district diversion dam near Parker..on

hm r.Mnrarit riiAr tn nnarri analnst ancroachmentof the state's rlahts In the a Arliona.Call.
fornla dispute over water rights. Gov. D. D. Mosur of Arizona said the were being encroached
upon becauseArizona had not agreed to construction of the dam. Major P, I Pomsroy (right) was In
command of tho "army." ( Associated tress nnowi

ImprovementOf Army Air
Service Sought By
$10,000,000 .

AskedToPut
Army In Shape

Chief Says Fliers Should
Be Fully Organized,

Equipped, Trained

WASHINGTON UP The war
department said Thursday army
fliers should be "organized, equip-
ped nnd trained to meet any na-

tional emergency on twenty-fou- r

hours notice."
Tho statement was Issued by

Major General Foulols, air corps
chief. It followed efforts of Secre-
tary Dorn to got Charles'Lindbergh
to reconsider his refusal to servo
on a special commission' to study
methods of Improving tho army
air service.

Lindbergh refused Dern's first
Invitation with another ofi
the administration for cancelling
rlvate air mall contracts.
Tho war department's statement'

Thursday was. in line with the
picsldents request for ten million
dollars to improve air service.

Contractors
Must Observe

NRA Codes
FD Tightens Regulations,

ContractorsMust Deal
Fair

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Thursday tightened reg-
ulations requiring all contractors
dealing "wjth the government to
comply with NRA codes of fair
competition.

Tho president placed full author-
ity In the hands ot the industrial
recovery administration to deal
with government contractors.

Tho order stipulates all bidders
must comply with the code of fair
competition, or be subject to a
maximum fine of J500 and a sen
tence of six months Imprisonment
to false certification.

Plane--Of Byrd
h Demolished

LITTLE AMERICA W)-Ad- mir-

al Richard Byrd'a monoplane,car
rying Lieutenant Commander
Schlossbackand three passengers,
crashed Thursday) The occupants
euuereu minor injuries, pui me
Plane was completely demolished.

The plane smashed into the ice
near tin oanip.

'ARMY' IN WATER RIGHTS FRACAS

guard

state's rights

rebuko

HOW'S THIS FOR

Mrs. J. D. Magec, residing at
707 Douglass street. Big Spring,
brought to The Herald office
Wednesdayafternoon a hen egg
weighing approximately six
ounces, and having a circum-
ference of about three Inches.
Mrs-- . Mageereported finding tho
egg in a nest in the chicken
yard of her homo Wednesday
morning. She has fourteen Ply-

mouth Barred Rock' hens,which
will be one year old on May
7th. She says all the hens have
been good layers, but was sur-
prised to find such a large egg
in the nest Wednesday. "I
thought at first it was an
ostrich egg," said Mrs. Magee.

Lions Hear
Hutto Speak

On Scouting
LuncheonAt Hotel Crowd

ed With. Entertainment,
Business

Lions indulged In a rather In
formal sessionWednesdayIn their
regular weekly meeting. Entertain-
ment, Information and business
were all crowded Into the days
program.

Jane Marie Tingle, accompanied
by Miss Mary Vance Keneaster,
was lustily applauded and encored
after a novelty song and dance
number.

John R, Hutto, scoutmaster qf
tho Lions club sponsoredTroop No.
7, reviewed briefly the work of the
troop. He compared the nature or
Mexican boys to that of tho Amor-lea- n

and disclosed a few ot the
problems which had to 'be dealt
with. President p. w, Maione an
nounced the new Boy Scout troop
commltteo to serve through the
next charteryear.

Requests for support of candt
dates for district governor and
towns for convention site wero
submitted but no action was taken.
Other business came before the
club and was promptly handled al
through some lively discussions
quickened interest.

Ono of the Lions in bettor stano
Ing was chastised after another
member had vigorously protested
an antique pipe In the mouth of
the former. The pipe smoking
brother was named program chair
man for the next week and an in
nocent was selected
because"he should have been do
ing something wrong,"

Llone Turpln and Neel were In
chifrge of the program for Wednes-
day,

Lions firry Adam and Jacx
Mayesare arranging Mtertalnraeat
for Big Spring's part on the dis-

trict feature ftlgty program.

To

-- Bern
McNew Tells
KiwaniansOf

Relief Work
Howard County Director

Talks On Activities In
This Area

In an exceedinglyinteresting talk
before the Klwanls Club at their
regular meeting Thrusday in the
Crawford Hotel, Homer McNew, C.
W. A. and relief director for How
ard County, outlined tho past work
of tho rellef commission, its meth-
ods of working, Its alms and the
promise of the continuation of re
lief In this county In the future.

Mr. McNew stated that $133,715.--
17 was tho total amount of money
spent for direct and work relief
and other projects by his depart-
ment since August 1, 1033.

The relief commission has dis
tributed to needy families, in addi-
tion to tho money, 28,782 lbs of
pork; 146,000 bushels of Bhelled
corn; 222,000 bushels of wheat;
1,310 pounds of butter; 2,910
pounds of beans.5,300 cans of can
ned beef; and 19,232 sacks of flour.

Ho said that after April 1st re
lief In this county and the state
would be handled in a different
method than in the past Attor
that time men will be given work
only In the amount that la exactly
needed for the necessities of his
family, He gave as an example: a
man with a wife and no children
would bo civen onlv enough hnnrn
of work" to supply his necessitiesof
living and a man with a wife and
several children would be given
moro hours of work than the other
man so that his family, too, would
have enough to live on.

Before the meeting was turned
over to Dr. Chas.Btvlngs, who was
In charge of the program, Rev,
Culwell sang as a solo, "The Rug-ge-

Cross."
George Brown and Qlen D, Out!

key were Introduced as new mem'
bers ot the club and were welconv
ed by Carl Blomshleld.

Visitors at the meeting were
Rev, Culwell, Homer McNew, Her-
bert Whitney jindJ. L. Plenty of
Wisconsin.

The next meeting will be In
charge of John Whltmlre.

Lamesa Will Voto
On Beer In April

LAMESA The city ot Lamesa
will hold an election April 3 to de
termine If the sale of 3.2 beer will
be legalized here.

The commissioners'court passed
the order calling the election, ac
cording to County Judge-- Phillip
Yonge, A petition signed by more
than 100 voters wa presented to
the court ahlag fr Mm eteefloa.
The election wttl " aate ati
7WC m KIM PMw WMiW I

GreenSays

Industry On

VergeStrike
Auto SpokesmenSay Tlicy

Have No Jurisdiction
Over Disputes

WASHINGTON UP) Auto-mobll- o

Industry spokesmen
Thursday flatly refused to
recognlzo labor unions shortly
after William Grcciv president
of the American Federation of
Labor, asserted tho auto In-

dustry "Is on tho verge of ono
of tho greateststrikes in his-
tory of tho nation."

Leaders of theauto Industry
told the national labor board
they had no jurisdiction over
disputes with their workers.

SpecialStress
To Be Given
Tuberculosis

Miss Nichols, Executive
, Secretary,PaysVisit

To Organization

URGE
FROM THE PUBLIC

Workers Receive Valuable
Information Front

The. Howard Countv Tiihpimiln.
sis association, In a meeting Wed
nesday evening at the Douglassho-
tel, endorsed a Dubllo henlth .nrn.
gram, and will crive sneclal cmnhn.
sis to tuberculosis, the dreadeddi
sease that Is costing the govern-
ment billions of dollars.each year,
and claiming the lives of thnuanmli
of men, women and children.

Miss Pansy.Nichols, executivese-
cretary of the Teras Tuberculosis
association of Austin, was In Big
Spring to meet with members of
the Howard County association
and to help outline a plan to be
carried out In Bltr Snrlnir nmi Ho
ward county, through the schools.
Mrs. V. O. Henncn, city-coun-

health nurse,received valuable in
formation and suggestions from
Miss Nichols as to this cnmnnltrn.
Working with Mrs. Hennen In the
health work Is Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
who has worked long and untir-
ingly In the Tuberculosis nrancln.
lion and has handled many of the
cases mat nave Deen brought to
this organization for assistance.
Dr. Lee Rogers, Is chairman of tho
Howard Countv Tuberculosis asso
ciation, and presided at the meet
ing Wednesdayevtnlng.

Definite annnnnppmnnf nt hB
program to be carried out will h
made shortly. Parents anu teach
ers are urged to cooperate with
the association and heln them
carry out a worthwhile plan, "Ev-
eryone knows the Importance of
good health In every 'community,
and It Is our duty to begin at
home, and help every boy and girl
In school to build strong, healthy
bodies," Mrs. Douglass said, In
urging wholeheartedcooporatlon.
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First Lady h
EnrouteHome

Rain ForcesPiano To Re
turn To Base; Later

ResumesTrip
SAN PEDRO, Dominican Repub-

lic UP) Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt
ana her party, traveling in a big

flying boat, were
blocked by a rainstorm, over Haiti
Thursday, returnod to this airport
after flying 120 miles west. They
wore enrouie to Miami, Florida.

Later the rain stopped and the
party took off again for the United
States.

I

CONDITIONAL PARDON
AUSTIN (UP)-Cover- nor's cle

mencies Issued here Tuesday In
eluded conditional pardonsfor B.
W, Bright, Midland and Hender-
son counties, forgery and burglary,
4 years, ana ior utrengMon
White, Anderson cpunty, burglary,
length of sentence not given.
White was convicted lest Janu
ary,

i i '
Ask yew dieter, 0. P.-a-dv,

Labor Unions
FACE U. S. INCOME TAX ACTION

sk mSJSMrHBSW' IT ft" f il;-- t fk.f:4 .

. :j v i- - mx, kttsi
m h am BBmi-B-

Attorney-Genera-l Homer Cummlngs 'authorized'Income tax proceed--

(upper-rlflh- t), fotrtr'rnayorerrirKr
ThomasBldlo (tower leit),.CIevetandiattorney'i and Thomae8. Lamont
(lower, right) of J. P.tMorflan banking hous,e. The Justicedepartment
also planned criminal, proceedingsagainst a score' or mora of other
alleged Income tax evaders. Mellon termed the action 'polities of tiff
crudest sort." (AssociatedPress Photos) ' . .
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1000 Teachers
Expected Here
For 'Convention

S P JonesTo
RunForLocal

SchoolBoard
Files Name With Board Of

Trustees; Election On'April 7

S. p. Jones, proprietor and man
ager of tho S. P. Jones Lumber
company ot this city, has filed his
name to tho board of trustees of
the Big Spring Independent School
District as a candidate for the
school board.

The school board electionset by
law, will be held on Saturday,
April 7. Two board members'
terms expire this year, Dr. E. O.
Ellington and Leslie White. Board
members are elected for three--
year terms.

No other nameshave as yet been
filed with the school board. It
was reported there will bo other
candidates, but up until late Wed
nesday there had been no filing
ot candidates other than Mr.
Jones,

Any citizen Is entitled to run.for
tho board of trustees,but it la nec-
essary for any candldato desiring
to run to file his or her name
with the secretary ot the school
board in a written request ten days
prior to the election,

It was pointed out that under the
public schoollaws of Texas that the
organization of a school board, fol
lowing elections Is governed bythe
following; "Section 0. (2779) Organ-
ization of Board Said trustee
shall meet within twenty days aft
er the election, or as soonthereatt
er as possible, for the purpose of
organizing. A majority ot said
board shall constitute a quorum
to do business. They ehall choose
from their number a president,
and they shall choosea secretary,
a treasurer, assessorand collector
of taxes, and other necessary of
fleers and committees.''

'' '
Scvlpture tessoM, freat a

eight feet leaf ad sfat feet
were read during a rnltgsMH

am at Viet, Qfcfe.

BanquetSet
For Friday

AH General Assembles To
Convcno In Gty

Auditorium
Months of planning endedThurs

day and committeesstoodby await
ing the hour Friday when the OH
Belt Educational association will
convene hero In Its fourth annual
session.

Moro than 1,000 out of town
teachers, officials and school mea
and women are expected to parti-
cipate In the affair.

It wilt draw some ot the most
prominent personagesIn West Tex
as and In the entire state here.
Stato Superintendent L. A. Woods
Is among well known figures in
Texas educational circles who will
address the association.

A meeting of all committees.
chairmen and anyona connected
with the meeting has been called
for 1 p. m. Friday In room No. 4
ot the Settles hotel. Duties of the
various groups will be put Into fin-
al form. Boy Scouts are being en
listed to serve as ushers andguides
during the convention.

All general sessionswill be held
In the city auditorium. The al

event will be staged In
the Settles ballroom where a ban
quet has been arranged for Fri
day evening, visitors will have
choice of a variety ot entertain
ment.

One ot the most substantial pro
grams offered for the association
baa been planned for the session
here. An outstanding feature la
the school board divisional meeting,

8

CWA WORKERS END' STRIKE
UTICA, N. Y, UP More than

1000 CWA workers called oft their
strike for 80 cents an hour and a

week Wednesday,after be
ing isformed that their demand
would bo me$.

The . T.
.
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Leaves Athens

Disguisedla
Woman's Garb
Polico Detain Two Maitb

And Man ServantFor
Questioning

HAD BEEN ORDERED -

TO LEAVE COUNTRY

Mrs, Instill ReportsHis Ab
sence, And Docs riot
Know "WhereHo Fled

ATHENS CD Mrs. Samuel In
still Sr, said Thursday her hue-ban-d,

fugltlvo Chicago uiHUiea op
erator, had fled front 'Athene, nnd
that sho did not know where "he
hadgorie. Tho polico detained two
maids anda man servantfor ques
tioning. a v

Greek government officials prev-
iously had 'said Insult must leaver
Greece before midnight. ,

John Metaxas, minister of the'
Interior, had said Instill will "be
forced to leave If he did nat.go
voluntarily.''

'Farther delay In Insali's depar
ture from Greeco bad been,seen
when It was learned that no visa
was obtainable for him. "'

Sirs. Insult was taken to the po-
lice station for examination.-- A
theory --vos advanced that Insult
left Athens disguised as a woman
and was on bis way to Paris. An
Informant who claimed they saw
tho escaposaid Insult was accom-
panied by n woman and that the
two wended their Way through a
curious throng gathered la front
of the Instill apartment,

' . . , -

DeathPenalty

iven ,. r .
? - w -

Of Policfentaii

Lewis Cernoch Convicted
'For Killing Granger

Gty Marshall
GECkRaETOWN" UPt'A. ,Jur- -

Thursday convictedXewls Cernoch.
and sentenced him to death foe
the slaying on February 18th, at
Henry LIndsey, Granger city mar-
shal, i

LIndsey and Sam Moore, consta
ble, were shot and' killed, when
they took Cernoch to the justlce'of
peace'soffice for arraignment on
a minor charged . .a

Red CrossFirst
Aia uiassegwin.

Begin April 2nd
The Red Crose'first aid course to

bo offered here will begin April 3,
it was decidedfollowing a commit-
tee meeting presided over by Jesa
Hall Wednesday evening.

A standard fifteen hour course;
is to bo offered two nights a
week until It is completed.

Dr. T. B. Hooverrwlll serve as
Instructor. v

Manuels for oouree hare arriv
ed and may be obtained by those
wishing to take the ooarae. They
may be hadby catling at The Her
ald OII1C0. '. x

More than forty Mrsoas have
registered ior tne
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IMTOnTANT OF SCHOOL
CENSUS

Enumeration of boyi and girls
of scholastic age la now underway
in this city.

Anyone mildly acquainted with
the financial situation facing tha
city schoolsfor the,past three years
will be compolled to admit that
stateapportionment money has en-

abled this Independent school dis-

trict to keep Its head above the
water.

without apportionment money
school operations would have to be
cut at least In half.

Payment of state apportionment
is made to schooldistricts on a per
capita, scholastic basis.

Omissionof one scholasticat $10
per capita simply means that the
HIS Spring Independent school dis-
trict is that much looser.

When parents or guardians of
any children within school ages
allow a child to go unenumerated,
they are depriving the schoolsof
$16 per annum revenue.

Repeated omissions multiply the
Jossand produce a condition very
conducive to increased taxation

Big Spring Independent school
district is entitled to every penny
state enumeration money granted
on the basis of an honest census.
The district does not wish more,
but it does wish and is entitled to
exactly that much.

Be sure that every child of
echolastlo age within this school
district Is enumerated this year.
Start checking up at home and see
if your own are enumerated.

H

Eight Varsity Men
ReturnTo Edwards

AUSTIN, (UP) Eight of the 23
vanity football men who played
on Saint Edwards championship
eleven of the Texas Conference,
wm not appear in 1834 line-up- ,

Among the missing will bo Leo
Dillon, one of Coach Jack Chovl-gny-'s

"Four Rockets' of the 1933
season. He was named

right halfback and widely
mentioned for honors.

Others lost to the squadarePaul
Stanford, three-ye- ar lettcrman at
the tackle spot; Dan Endom,
guard; Haskell Luck, guard, who
captained tho championship team;
John Ledbetter, a two-ye- tackle;
LouIb Itaffaclll, one-ye-ar tackle;
3111 Garrett, a two-ye-ar backfleld
man; and John Dlbrell, a veteran
end.

The outlook for John (One-Pla-

O'Brien, new coach of the St, Ed-
wards Tigers, is not as dreary as
the Hit of "missing" item to make
Jt

A squad of IS lettermon, suffi
cient to flu every post but right
tackle with an experiencedplayer,
greeted O'Brien when he arrived
here. The tackle berth Is empty
due to tho withdrawal of Sam Guy- -
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Under The Dome

H'A--
' By GORDON K. BHEABEB

AUSTIN, (UP) Col. Ernest O.
Thompson, member of the state
railroad commission, who has had
frequent tilts with federal oil ad
ministrators, charges that the pro
posed federal petroleum tax at the
well Is not a revenue measure but
an attempt to put federal inspec-
tors at Texas oil wells. The feder
al courts recently held that feder
al inspectors could not be put at
the wells directly to control pro
duction as that was a state func
tion.

Texas now has ample law to
control oil production," said Col.
Thompson. "History shows that
once you turn a bit of authority
over to tho federal government.It Is
never released but steadily
Increased." He cited tho history
of railroad rate regulation and

"The federal government already
has about taken all our ratespow
ers, even within the state. As gov
ernments grow powerful, as they
broaden and expand In territory
and lnfluenco so that administra-
tion ceasesto be personal and be
comes bureaucratic, those who ad-
minister It tend to become more
and more impatient of limitations.
They como to regard themselves
not only as executors but as the
sources of power, and then they
boldly defy limitations."

Fire temporarily closed a drug
atoro adjoining the state capltol
grounds and inconvenienced the
capltol employes who are wont to
gather there to sip coffee or take
light refreshments. Since the state
legislature soveral years agodrove
a refreshmentsstand from the capl-
tol, the drug store has beena popu-
lar resort and incidentally a mint
to Its proprietors. Early

has beenpromised.

Defeat of tho emergencyappro-
priation bill beforo the recent

of the state legislature left

nes, for two years an
player.

T

t& ma Bpnim, daily

State Rangers with little funds for
their pursuit of bandits. Under
the existing appropriation a ran-
ger is allowed mileage for using
his own automobile in his work.
But he is limited to 600 miles a
month. Bank robbers and bandits
frequently travel that distance in a
day.

The rangerpursuing would have
to stop at COO miles or pay his own
expense. If he overtook the ban
dits and shot It out with them he
would have to pay for his own
ammunition. If he should be kill
ed the stats might pay for his
funeral expense.

An Inspection of correspondents
stationed at the state capltol for
newspapers and news associations
reveals that all of them have
closely clipped hair. There is, ac
cordingly, much speculation about
whom Former Governor JamesE.
Ferguson had in mind when ho
referred In his Forum to "lonir.
bushy-heade- d broken-dow- n newspa-
per writers.'

Utility legislation seems to be
under a particularly unlucky star
at Austin. Two acts to let small
communities regulate utility rates
have been found faulty. The State
Supreme Court found that one did
not provide the same thing In its
caption and In its body. A fatal
error. When a new act was pass-
ed at tho recent special sessionof
the legislature to replace the one
held Invalid, the Governor discov-
ered that It had been drawn to
amend the wrong act-- Its ap-
proval, she said, would have plac-
ed contradictory laws on the sta-
tute book.

The secret Is out why the State
Senate puts on an air of superior
ity to the Houseof Representatives.
Spittoons are barred In the Senate,
They are plentiful In the House.
Nor is their senate absence due
merely to courtesy because of a
woman member. There have been
several women members In the

Did You Ever Lax the
Bladder With CastorOil?
It can't be done. You can do It

with Juniper oil, buchu leaves,etc.
contained In BUKETS, the bladder
laxative, pleasant to tako. Drive
out Impurities and excess acids
which cause Irritation that results
In getting up nights, backache, leg
pains, bladder weaknessand burn
ing. Get a 25o box. After four
days If not satisfied, your drug
gist will refund your money. You
are bound to feel better after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Sold by Cunningham &
Philips adv.

Announcing;
The Appointment Of

D. & H. Electric Co,
21S Runnels

As Dealers for the

Norge

Rollator Refrigerator
The Norge Rollator Cold-makin- g Mechanism la
the secret of Norge efficiency smooth, easy,
rolling power instead of the hurried back-and-for- th

action pf the ordinary refrigeratormechan-
ism. There are but three moving part . yet
there la power to give you more cold than you'll
everneed andthe Rollator actually Improve with
uh. Only Nerge has the vital. exeluMve advan.
tsJf nl the Kefisier.

FamedCareer
OnBigTenPdst

--TORT WORTH (UP) If some-
one SO years ago had told a 'auslo-heade- d

North Side High fichool
student that sonredayha would be
head football coach nt. Indiana Uni-
versity, tho youth's responsowould
have been equivalent to the mod'
crn "Oh, rcah?"

Yet this spring that some tousle--
headed yputh, nona other .than A.
N. (Bo) McMlilln, will tnko over
tho Big Ten post cllmoxlne: a foot
ball careerthat recks with glamor
and fame.

Nortir8lde Star
In 1812 McMillln's name becamo

a football talisman tn Texas high
school circles. As halfback on the
North Side high school team, his
name was on the tongue of every
follower of high school football.

In 10H, as captain, he led one of
tho greatesthigh school football
toams ever assembled In Texas,
team which produced several n
tional footbaltiflEurcs.

Bcsldo him played Buck Weaver,
later to become an
star at little Centre College In Ken
tucky, where Bo himself whirled
Into national prominence as All
America quarterback on tho fa
mous team that beat Harvard.

On that samo team were Roscoo
Mtnton, now a high school coach
here, who became an
ace at Indiana, and Matty Bell, un
til mis spring coach of football at
Texas A. or M. College.

Won Six Titles
AlcMUIln was not able to win

tht state title with his team. It
was defeated in the finals at Aus
tin. Nevertheless the passing arm
that carried him to wider fame at
Centre College was in evidence.His
courage and daring made him a
nemesisof Texas high school elev
ens.

Through his final year in high
school, according to an account In
the North Side annual for that
year, McMlilln directed the team's
play, although he was suffering
from injuries.

"Bo McMlilln held his team up
to championship class through

House. Both permit smoking. Sen-
ate attendance requires a coat.
Shirt-sleeve- s are seenin the Houso
on warm days of a session.

Etyled In straws and crepes.
Whites and new spring col-
ors. Gayiy trimmed shallow
crowns, Aldo and narrow
irims,

Vou don't often find a silk-lin-

hat at this price. Sweat-pro- of

Inner band, now spring
lolors and styles. All sizes.

Whltti, solid colors, stripes,
patttrtur, ate. Saab on of
Sast M)r Malaria). FH at
aUrts wU MMrtly atyU4

fo4M Art. . .
Strife. tprsM.yii,-- Umjimm

ni inl M .flMBB, JBLvfc tStttm

powr that eWtttt Mm ssftttje
sueeXhs,beftevM fJSilrjr
teammate at Centra' Coileate with
McMlilln and a former heavy-
weight pugilist.

"Ha wm the smartest football
player I over saw on a football
field," Montgomery said. "Ha had
a lot of running ability, and it was
like playing the Brain Trust to
encounterJJa In a game of wits.
Sure ho 11 make thegrade at

i

New Car
For

Increase
AUSTIN New passenger car

registrations In the 10 most popu
lous counties of Texas totalled 3,--
Z3T in February against 1,851 In
January and 1,703 In Fobruary,
1033 gains of 75 per cent and 81
per cont respectively, according to
tho university of Texas Bureauof
Business Research.

Registrations for January and
February combined totalled 6,088
against 4,281 during tho correspond
ing period last year, a gain of 20
per cent.

The difficulties which many au-
tomobile companieshad in getting
their production schedules under
way during Januaryseem to havo
been largely overcome, and with
the big back-lo- g of orders which
now prevails, registrations should
continue to mako highly favorable
comparisons with the post three
years, tha Bureaus report said.

Aro

or Sausage 1
egg Toast or Hot Cakes--
Jelly Coffee.

1

JaR

Ipeclal for and
only, shirts

la all boys sizes.

.
12 dozen new spring tits
this All new
and colors. i

X.

n

AUSTIN Commercial .failures in
Texas totalled 33 in February, an
Increaseof S3 per int over the SO

In January, but decline of CS
per cent from February, 1933, when
there were 71 according
to tho University of Bureau
of BusinessResearch,

Liabilities amounted $468,000.
an Increaseof 63 per cent over tho
$303,000 In January, and decrcat
of 07 per 'cent from tho $1,421,000
tn February,1933. Assets of firms
that totalled against
jbo.ooo in and in
February lost year.

Average liability per failure was
114,025, against$11,024 in January
ana iu.un in year ego.

Dig Spring Radio &
Electric la

Open For Business
The Big Spring Electric

the name of now Big
spring firm, which opened Mon-
day in the Read Hotel building.
Gerald and R. H. Carter
are owners. The new concern will
have complete line of electric
and radio parts, and will do repair
work In both these lines. The

and Zenith radio dealerships
have been by this firm.

high schooleducation has been
made to employment
In most of the department In
Tokyo.

Wo You To Eat With Us While You
In Big Spring

Ham, Bacon

&

I

V

at
price.

Texas

failed

Radio

stores

Choice meats vegetables
drink dessert.

Third Runnels

BURR'S MARCH VALUES

Hats

98c

r2

Men's Hats

$3.50

Shirts

98c

Passenger
Registrations

February

Breakfast

! (F-
-J
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Boys' Shirts

Friday Sat-
urday Color-fa- st

Spring: Neckwear
49c

patterns

UB-1-7

frczii ObwMfidyf
FpfltlTMDtcrcAM

During February

failures,

4205,000
January ?Snl,O00

ireoruary

Company

compan;

Liberty

Ma-
jestic

obtained

Welcome Teachers
Invito

20c

Luncheon

CAFE

&S

Burr's famous bote
new spring shades.
sizes.
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Miller Nichols has authorized tho
Dally Herald to announcehis can
dldacy for the offlco of sheriff of
Howard county, subject to the ac
tion ot the primary,
July 38, 1934.

Mr. Nichols has beena resident
of the Knott in this
county since June, 1003, and stands
high In his and com
mandsthe respectof all who know
him. Ho has sorvedas a peaceof-

ficer here for four years during
the boam days when tho law had
much from tho lawless
element. Duo to his work as an
officer in the oil fields during tha
boom days a lawlesselementwhich

to obtain a foothold
were eliminated, Thoso knowing
Mr. Nichols aro confident that ho
Is in every way and
will see that tho law Is enforced
without fear or favor.

Mr, Nichols appealsto the voters
for their Influenceand support, and
asks their support ot the polls in
tha July primary.

Team

FIT

Here'swheat . . toastedinto
flakes . . . with extra

bran added. PEP
full Mildly

with
Tho flavor of

3
your

Creek.

Frocks
'Wk Bl;-ff- ll

-- K

1TO J-
-

ih

49c

35c
HOME

Dozens of new wash wear around
the home. a and big but
you'd here early in the your

dots
and Borne trims.

NSi
Ladies'Hosiery

59c
all-sil- k

T

llWte gfry apwri Borne"

MilWFrlWvm,
"CenMty Sheriff Office

democratic

community

community

opposition

attempted

dependable,

Thursday
Whllmlre'a

HELPS YOU KEEP
de-

licious
Kcllogc's

nourishment. lax-

ative Delicious

jpi.

3t
ToastedWHEAT...

BURR'S

Scoop

While Present

dresses

morning
Guaranteed prints,

patterns. delightful

New
This white year.., you'll

new styles straps
snd ties kid and white

Burr's.

Child's Anklets
15c

New fancy patterned anklttt
sizes. Solid

anklets 10c

The Burr Stores

--erfto.ii.aH
o

Speaking
,

Mr. Mrs. Peters re
tiirnarl W!nA4djiv fVnni VLTncjv

where they were called by t
nets of Mr. Peters' mother.

Mrs. R. B. Bliss is reported 111.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Vord '"an Olcipn
byMr. Van

sister, Mrs. J. B. Young, have gone
to ''aso for few days.

Miss Lucille left
rrornlng for Dallas to visit

Albert Fisher Jr. and Lester
Flshor left Thursday morning by
automoblla for San Antonio, where

join tho mother,
who has been visiting her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. I.
D. Waxmnn, of Chicago. Tho lat-
ter will roturn with Mrs.
Fisher Big Spring for visit
of soveral weeks.

Mr, Mrs. F. J, left Tho Firemen Ladles' Drill
for San Antonio to bo Club will hold a cake sale Satur-gon-e

until Tuesday. day at grocery.

is
of

milk

Ji
Mi .:

PEP is popular with ao I J AK.I live people. Enjoy often. l-- im VI Always fresh at gro-- A, ""jBm $

I ccr's. Made by in W I P I I-I Battle . fc(yaiM-HVj-
-l

" I

I lBICT9!r ,rlI MjSff

l PEP

Plus Extra BRAN...Ready-to-e-at

OF

Sensational

On

for
u-!-

tL
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StockLasts

crisp, spring for
There's wide selection a one

better be to assure
choice. washable stripes, checks,

other have organdy

EasterFootwear
is a and

find In pumps,
In white

pigskin at

In children's col-o-r

and Howard

the

,'

accompanied Qlesou'a

EI a

Stall Thursday

former's

couple
to a

and Gibson

all kw

it
J

Kellogg

at

8 A

SPRING
SUITS

w

$1-- 75

Extra rnnls 1.00

There's lots of diameter In
Burr's new suits. All wool fa-
brics In quiet plaids, .gentael
checks,neat stripes and dust-a-d

mixtures. The new shades
re all represented.

Men's

Shoes

TOASTIDWHEAT

EXTRAJRAH

Jpo.by fi!dB

r

Smartly ttyled dress oxfonla I
la aU white; whlta and bUak: Id white and tan. New ta I
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i vtootig (he golfing professionals
wm havo(been playing the closing

.ItAAds of the winter circuit on the
fnjljthcomlnln; "masters' tournament''
pt.Uie Augusta Notional course the
rivi'of March featuring the come
il'&k of Robert T. Jones, Jr. I
hnyp found at least two outstand-
ing types of reaction.

Ppe branch of the tourist traffla
Acms, to figure that the event

to nld soma of tie eminent
tlceglan's business enterprises,
,v!l bo. the entering wedge for a
to&fcback by Jones along several
campaign fronts either later this
ycii" or In 1B35.
Jthaother school of deepthought

hoMs the Ideathat Jones, whileho
Vp'iije to win his first major tour-nafne-nt

after a four-ye- layoff,
reslfy was reluctant to make a
:6js)e-bac)- c at all and will simply
rvlay the part of the old southern
'o'rt at Augusta without "bearing

Uiijvn" on the golf course.
My own guess Is that neither

Vl Is entirely correct

i

HE OUTXOOK FOR JONES
I have reason to be convinced.

t the first place, that, Mr. Jones
aft not the slightest thoughtof re--
'tolng to open competition again

,&i'qnd this particular Augusta
vblure. lie says sot himself and
icrp Is no more reasonto ques--

ia nia sincerity in mis respect
cjj there Is to doubt that James
ifepn mnncy is completely

1 1 I . .. .1.aIa Hiillnltviia it. !t .J. us..4ui.ra,(iiuit uu. turn

t m
i im

ni

noa Business connections
would bo benefitedby his ap

nea more often In the public
c as a champion golfer.This Is
if to say that his rrcatperform- -

ices over an ctght-yea-rj stretch of
nave oeen rorgoiten

t the Influence of our sporting
jlj diminishes In direct propor--

to their disappearance from
jj" fields, of action. This has been
manstrotcd sooftcn that It needs
ilf or no supporting evidence

f to whether Jones, keenly de
pots or winning at Augusta, will
well prepared to do so, I would
confident In his old competitive

asserting Itself. No perform-domina-

for bo lone as Jones
S. could sensibly feel other than
strong urgo to do his absolute
jTln attempting even a transient

lUCDaCK.

R'X nE UP THERE!
Championshipgolf requires good
rslcal condition, endurance and
puree; but It Is not like boxing

Y vfc tw "' ,HIW iufc a lung
iff Is so costly in speed,stom--

hspection Service
Saves Money,
SaysFirestone
Manager

It Is well worth the motoilsl'a
to drte to a d

stop servicestation for regu- -

ln3pcctlons of his tires
,ke lining, battery, spnrk
gs and other equipment,'

W. Coiiey, Flrcstono dcnl- -
jof this city points out. The
jpcctlon costs little or nothing,
j said, and any necessary

more than pay for
tmselves In preventing great-'cos-ts

later,
'The tires should be checked
j Inflation, repair of small
U and removal of small tacks
ipleecs of glass," Mr Corley
jU. "If worn too thin or
ioth for safety, they should
itraded in. Now tiles nre the

automobile accident and
Insurance you can obtain,
'o make tires saferengineers
he Firestone Compan do
ped the extra process of

which Insulates ev--
flbcr of ovcry high stretch
with pure live rubber. The

stone silent safety tread,
ntlflcally designed with
:p angles and deep rubber
ks, guards against eldc-sll- p

' forward skid.
,"he front wheels"should b

:ked for alignment so the
ds will not bo scuffed away

jj battery should be checked
'ico that It Is not operating
f charged In which condl- -

Its life would be greatly
rtened. The generator charg

virate should be checked.The
jts should be checked for
is, connections and bulbs.
The spark plugs should be

for motoring efficiency
economy, to see If they mls- -

or lose power, wasting a
in of gasoline In every ten.
eye of the experiencedserv--

tnan wll catch pny existing
tee needs that will Improve
ntion. gtvo added safety, or
you money.
rake testing is free and

JBsary adjustments cost
little, n n recent trarnc

fey It was round only vi
utomobiles were safe for op- -

on and that the two great--
langer factors were defec--
prauea ana tires,
'icre have been tremendous
ncementgm brake lliilnc- ;-

itono engineers have per--
(l a processot manuractur--
brake lining imprepnatea
a solution that ..makes It
rvlaus lo"dampness"or wav
This lining also gives now
atlon In "soft pedal" action
lulck. easystopping."

h

3 Ot

,9 V
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Art Griggs Irons
Out Financial

TULSA, Okla. (UP) The Tulsa
Oilers finally have overcome a se-

ries of difficulties mostly financial
and are ready for their second

Texas league,season,Manager Art
Qrlgga hopes his team will finish
at leat as near tho top of the heap
as It was to the bottom (second)
last year.

As Shawneowas selected for the
training camp during the.weekend
Just ended,work on a new and real
baseball park started here and a
season-tick- sales campaign was
making good progress.Sevenpitch-
ers, two catchers, third baseman
and two outfielders had signed
contracts through March 11.

The pitching staff now under
signature Includes Hank Thormah-ten- ,

veteran Texas leaguer with ex-

perience at Waco and Oalveston,
and also veterans Andy Bednar,
Jim Blven and Frank Tubbs. These
with John Herger, veteran back
stop. Pudge Powers, a good catch-
er, and E. P, Conway, rookie catch-
er, will start workouts speedily.

Pny O. K.
Salary differences with other

players from last year's Infield and
additions thereto who have been
offered Jobs, are expected to be
Ironed out soon.

Qrlgga' flat refusal to play an
other seasonhere In the old park

out I the
the center Dempsey will return
led to loss of Texas league base-
ball for Tulsa, which entered the
Lone Star circuit In 1033 from the
Western League with Oklahoma
City.

But clvlo- - leaders, the civic fi
nance corporation, even the Civil
Works Administration, came to
Tulsa's aid and the crisis was
passed.

A minimum of 150 ten-ye- sea'
son tickets Is being sold at $100
each some of them on the install
ment plan to provide working
funds, the Tulsa County Btate Fair
donated a new park site; the Civil
Works Administration is contribut-
ing labor In preparing the grounds.
The grandstand will be started
soon.

New Park Erected
The new park must be, and is

expectedto be, ready for use April
12 nhen the Chicago White Sox
and Pittsburgh Piratesploy an ex
hibition game here. Tho Texas
League season opens few days
later, April 17, here with the Dal
las Steers as guests.

The new park Is somewhat near
er to town ana win do uicai witn
equipment for night games.

Tho pitching staff will Include a
heavy per centngc portslders;
Thormahlcn. Jim Walkup (former
ly Woith, Detroit and South-
ern League, curve-ba- ll only), Lefty

Charlie Woods.JohnsIs not
yet signed. Woods formerly played
vlth Wichita (Western League).
iBlilin, who was with the Pitts

burgh Piratesduring spring train
ing in 1032 and 1033, appears to be
the ace pitching prospect here. A
young right-hande- r, no is now
Tulsa propelty outright, has
mean speed ball .and kept the 'Dal
las sluggers In-- hand last year. His
1033 record here showed 11 games
won In 40 participations, 16 com--

nlete. 23 starts. 11 finished for
others.

Berger To Dbn Mitt
Bergrr Is the looking catch

er. Ho was with Memphis eover--
al yenrs, coming hore In transfer.
In 1032 he fielded .0H3, caught In 100

gamesand hit .275.
Sammy Hule, holdover third

backer, must beat out Red Rol-
lings, newcomer from Atlanta by
trade, to keep his hot corner posi-

tion.
Alex Hooka, former S.M.U. and

Texas League player, has jeturn-e-d

his first baseman'scontract un-

signed. Pete Monahan, Kansa
City, offered a similar contract,
also had hot signed tluough March
11. No reply had come fiom Jlrr
Cionln, regular second Backer.

Outfielders under contract were
Paul and Herb Kelly.
John Stonehamand Chuck Hostet-le- r,

outfielders, Moncrlef
and Skeets Newsome, shortstops,
were atlll dickering. Berger was
unsigned but wbb expectedto offer
no delay.

LA I'LANTK SEEKS DIVORCE
LONDON P Laura La Plantc,

motion picture actress, said Tues-
day she is suing her husband, Wil-

liam Belter, film dliector for di-

vorce and that she has filed the
suit In Riga, Latvia.

Ina and competitive edge, Jones
has played plenty of golf for fun
and exercisesince retiied. There
Is no reason to figure he has lost
the groove of his swing or the put-

ting touch that rose to meet so
many emergencies In previous
yean.

The fact he has not playing
underpressuresince. ll)3Q.j:oncelY--

baly might prove a benefit, rather
than a handicap. I'll be surprised
if doesn't finishamong the first
three at Augusta.

Boy! I can
now!
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SportMill
ByToniBcasley

looks like mora baseball
Will played limn
for many jenrs. There's soma
kind league nearly every
section Uio country. Base-
ball good Indication
conditions. The folks don't
back the gatnounless theylmve
surplus money because
something that dona
without,

Big Spring sportsmen hove
readyfelt tho urge baseball,and
the work organizing terfm will

started before many days. The
locals will probably put out
stronger club this year than they
haye for several seasons.

(Blondy) Cross, San An- -
gelo' sports writer, has been elect

president the west Texas
dependent Baseball league.He suc-
ceedsW. Holcombe, resigned.

Croft San Angelo waa named
secretary the league and Scott
Peters, Ozona, treasurer.. The cir
cuit includes teams representing
San Angelo, Ozona, Tcxon and
Ballinger. Tho Abilene team, man-
aged Mose Slmms, moving

Ballinger.

Jack Dempsey, former heavy--
weigh champion the World, will
referee bout Ranger March

will Cempscy's first
pearance town small
Ranger, and his last appearance

seven miles and originally southwest. probability
a racetrack almost referee the
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bout betweenLittle Tade of Dallas
and Pat Anderson of Putnam.

Track and field events for
District No. S will be beld at
Sweetwater on April 8 and 7,
according to nn announcement
this week. The program for
April 7 will be devoted entirely
to track and field events. Pre-
liminaries In sprints and hurd-
les will start at 8 a. m., with
finals In all track and field ev-
ents starting at 1:15 p. m.

Tennis winners will be determin-
ed on March 30 and 31. Edgar Hen-ni-

Sweetwater, is director of
athletics.

S0ASH
By MRS. HARRY GRAHAM

Rev. Curtis of Big Spring Bap-

tist church preached to a large
audience hero Sunday morning.

Henry Adams, who has been
housed up for several days Is im
proving dajly.

Edward Lauderdale, principal,
attended teachersmeeting In Big
Spring Saturday,

Miss Gertrude Turner entertain
ed her friends with a musical at
her home Sunday.

Tom Castle and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Motley of near
Knott were visitors in the Frank
Turner home Sunday.

Mrs. S. D, Moore
were guests of G. T.
family Sunday.

and
and

Kenneth Turner and wife and
Bill Cardwell and of near
Knott attended the at
the Frank Turner home Sunday.

The small child of J. W. Rogers
has.been suffering with an Infect
ed foot for several days.

family
Palmer

family
musical

The Soash junior bo)s and girls
played ball at Knott Friday.

Bowman Williams and wife and
J. B. Hodges and wife of Big
Spring are visiting relatives and
friends here this woek-end-.

Harry Graham ic erecting a new
windmill at the home of his

Raymond Copeland.

Miss Camilla Holssager spent
the week-en- d at her home near
Vealmoor.

Mrs. Harry Graham lsited at
the home of Mrs. Christ Hubner
Monday,

Edward Lauderdale and wife
visited relatives near Midway

Hairy Graham and daughters,
Ruth and Ruby, and Mrs. Helen

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First fit.
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Hill Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

LOGAN HATCHERY
317 K. 3rd St. Phone 310

Ve have 4,000 chicks from I
o IS da)a old priced right,
ume to tee our display and
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1TY of our ECONOMl
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Virgil Unt artd, family viilted'at
the home of O. T. PalmerSunday.

Several of the young people took
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Silk Hose -

Women's serv-
ice or chiffon
weights;

s
Fabric Gloves

0 button plain
sllpons or
mousquetairea.
White, beige.

New Blouses
8 i 1 k crepes,
high shadesor
pastels. A real
Eastervalue.

Shirts Shorts

19 19c
White cottonathletlcshlrtaj
34 to 44. Broadcloth
thorta; Sizes 30 to 42.

Wax &
Wards li
easier to use
on cars or fur-
niture. Percan.
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595

59f

$1.95
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Cleaner
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Mrs, Rtee Adam was shoptlng
In Big Spring" Saturday.

i '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wllkeraon vis--
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Men
New dress s;

fine
black calf; new
toes.

New shades and patterns!

Rayon mix-- t
u r e, rein-force-d

for
wear. 10 to It.

Buy that extra
pair at this low
price. Saves
suits.
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day.

Harry Graham and wife visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Turner Sunday.
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Vwith just ahead, you're eagerfor
something different, thrilling, new!

cometo and have at Spring's
most fashions clothes in every

mood and manner for every type

occasion every pocket

We've sketched 4 grand examples1.
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day night Jackets Taffeta n)
mousselinetrims! Lovely shades. W
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SUITS v

Coats in all the long swagger
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CHAPTER

'fecannta lli sky ah iw that
jnttUrtSaya occasionalcloud patch--

had disappeared. It would bo
a clew flay day without rain.

Mm made a gesture about her
shoulilera,ft If to drawon Invisible
cart afeevt flesh that was sudden-

ly cttH.
Tha stvfoge Id a suddenupbeav.

alt purple, gold and crimson A
jagaar snarled In tha moat. Janice
IcH Uw roof and retired to the
umytBOV room that wa ben

hars uatH tha rain stopped for .a
day.

A remote thumping, vibrating
softie efeend in.tho recessesof ber
mind, came io her. For a moment
ehe Jav relaxed staring- - at the
f . , p i . .nft f"n

GODDESS

opportunity

ministra-
tions.

-
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sHHHVvmSHeV 4fx v V iSBki.

v WsVaW tTsaHHBsOn'3aw i'CV IfwgKBVaiHrrnvSBackwawAiagn x
HK" WV.-T-: 1HUH' "" EWv'V JLM
aHVW'llDiiBHVVVm " 1

nnBWBVIPlBftBBBBBaSi
LaLHiaaLEaaflHHLaBVKiMMaHaBu

1 r

IncresHed

that about ber silent figures
frero moving.

She propped herself upon an el-

bow and watched them. They we'e
her servants women grabed In the
nnl robes square-cu-t and
embroidered at the neck.

The thumping continued.
she realized It was the flat sound

of tho temple drum sounding out
Its dread summons from the py
ramid top.

The women were preparing a cos-
tume. For a brief instant
aho thought screaming,of fight-
ing, mailing as great a difficulty
as she could anything to the
inevitable procession she real-
ized, was now scheduledfor today.

But, reasontold her shemust

Hal

It

1?

Dri-She-en

Process
;of Dry Cleaning, used ex-
clusively In Big Spring by
us, makes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting

H We DeliverI No-D-L- ay

P Cleaners Hatters
1170.. 07 2 Main
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American

H. AllngUd won-
der and
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10. risking com- -

Short sleep
Cxtra sapply
frlcklr plant

II Uke
i;nemy
Cdlbla tuber
Symbol for

taatslum
Improve
I'rlme mln.

latar
Southern con.

situation
Urltr
Attempt
llaaltb resort
Native metul--

compound
Arabian car--

men!

AH"

Asuoament
ratlng--

Rodent
CItr

boma
Illslitst moun-

tain ths
(I. Eiiirfiilng

fcorrow
Sailors
Intervanlnei

law
71. Narrow road
75. I'Mlllva elee.

irto not
Canrludes

fcy

cosMrva her Bitrengta.
mote might
would glva Billy and her
(or living, or atworst a chaiica not

die on that horrible altar atone
that to seemedan animate
thing crouched In tha shadow of
the prion's awaiting the
slanting of tha morning run

She struggled and succeededin
retaining her poise.

She allowedtha women to dress
her, passive under their

A sleevelessrobe, aa tha
one she wore yesterday, but mora
sheerof material, mora lovely an to
embroidery, waa put upon. her.
Jeweledsandalswera slid upon her
feet.

Her mlntcd-gol- d

!

X-'.-

T iLf, .dtrSu. aaHv
'aamnr

1

ACROSS

The drums their tempo.

scions

panic
of

of
delay

that

that

Vhone

by

Parched

parirocnis

beartne

Okla.

world

Other

Bom
occur that

chance

Janice

bom
rays

such

kept long was combed
cascadedown her back.

tho

fT,&

iiurae
H'a

circlet was placed over the crown
of her head, band that served

base for multitude of brilliant
feathers

Food was brought to her, veri-
table cornucoplu of abundance,but
she not touch It. Her Uiroat
was dry. her eyes felt hot and tired
Her heart seemed pulsing ma
chine that hurt as throbbed.

Tho thudding of the temple drum
continued. She was scarcely con
scious that shewas led out Into the
open. She noted curiously as she
passedthrough the small door cut

the other wall that the jaguars
were no longer there.

People were hurrying across the
great open central plaza toward the
pyramid. She saw processionof
priests and guards approaching
from the eastern end of the plaza.
Her own column of women was
augmented by male guards.

Ahead she saw curious cage of
wood upheld upon the shouldersof
half hundred men clad only
loin cloths. Above the murmur of
.he crowd she heard the snarls of
U1B JUUOB lUipi MHJUCU WIIUIU
huge cage. I

The beasts,evidently, were to be
part of the ceremony.

Desperately she shaded hereyes
against the new whose rays
were beginning to pierce the sky
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Secretary Dent (left) the war department sliown thanking Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh after their Conference Washington tha
country's military aviation problems, (Associated Press Photo)

over tho eastern jungle. Where was
Billy Laneton? Could that lie
had been dona away with that
had not been held participate
this ghastly rite?

She saw him, finally, heading tho
approaching procession. was

wonder that she had not been
ablo pick him out the column.

was his limp that botrayed him
her.

He was stripped loin cloth and
sandals Soma garment skin
some sort was hung from bis
shoulders His head-dre- fea
thers was like her own but fuller
and more elaborate.

The two columns Joined one an-
other either side tbe cage

jaguars She saw the deep lines
Langton's face his blond beard
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with pain and despair.
He flashed toward her a brief
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smile, a smile of encouragement
she thought, but pKcous In its im-

potence. She returned his smile;
and thought she saw his eyesmist
with a film of tears.

A jaguarscreamed andthrew its
slnowy weight againstthe wooden
bars. Instinctively she shrank
away. Tho bars gave slightly but
held. She noted in that Instant that

gate to the cage was held
tied thongs.

It seemeds flimsy prison for
such ferocity. She turned her at--
entlon to a upheld by four

men, that was approaching from
the base ofthe pyramid.

Reclining upon It was the figure
of high priest. She had not
seen him since she had been
brought to the city. His face was
pale If a shade lighter than the
usual mahogany coloi could be
called pallor.

His lips were grim under the
beaked nose. Only his eyes lived.
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'isr ttpsxa am tlw fliff
Musd his sjrta t gtem In mmm
approval at what tkey observed.

He raited Ids hand.
As If the signal had beenawaiUd

us flat thud of tnc drum Increased
Ini tempo. The columnsstirred In
to action. A murmur llko that of
spreading firs In a sun-drie-d sav
annah,arose In tha steamy air.

The throngs about the pyramid
and the cenota cliffs were antici-
pating their performance. The
stagewasset; the drama ready to
be played. Tha prologuewaa dona
wlthr now the ceremony of tbe
sacrifice was about to begin.

Janice thoughtof the bravery of
Horatio Oreene In a similar situa
tion not long before. Would she be
equal to the ordeal?" sha wondered?
Would BlllyT

Bo Continued)

Norge Refrigerator
Dealership HereIs
SecuredBy D. & H.

ins d. ec M. Electric company.
Mark Harwell, proprietor and
manager, announces his firm has
secured tho dealership for the
Norga Refrigerators for this area,
Mr. Harwell has recently receiveda
shipment of tins n make
of refrigerator, and Invites the pub
lic to call at Ins place of business,
21S Runnels, and Inspect tho new
line.

I

Mmes. K. V. Spence, J. Y. Ilobb,
Garland Woodward and J. . Kuy--

kendall motored to San Angelo
Wednesday Mrs. J. I Webb
to bring back a Pontlac.

Convincing Answers
to the question "Why should
I buy Blue Bonnet Wallpa-
per."
Washable! Suntested fade-pro-

colorsl Consistent!
lower Prices! Sold and guar-
anteed by a homo owned
store.
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- HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oneilnsertton:8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4o lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

Ibsuo, 'over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed"

weekly. '
Readers: 10c per line, per lssuo.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital lotter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.

' All want-ad- s payabloin advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
LOW cost lnaurancc. Don't wait

Insure from 2 to 00 years; relia-
ble company; protect your fu-
ture; no medical examination. C
D. Herring, Madison's Barber
8hop.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female14

DRAUOHAN'S Business College
graduate; girl; desires position;
small salary expected. Phone
ess.

FOR SALE

20 Blt'slca! Instruments 20
SINE, new studio palno. boxed; at

Neers warehouse shipped here
for another party. Will sell some
one this piano at a bargain. Rea-
sonable terms if desired. Write
8. H. Clark, core of Tex Hotel,
Big Spring, for appointment to
see.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL buy or trade for 4 sets of

work harness. N. W. Madison,
Forsan, Texas.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- furnished apartment

with bath. 601 Runnels. See J.
P. Hair. Phone128.

TWO rooms furnished or unfurn-Ishe-

200 Goliad St
S( Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

009 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, SOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. 201

West 8th. Phone 693.

36 Houses SO

FOUR-roo- house; modern con-
veniences with garage; clo In
Phone 700. Mrs, J. O. Temsltt.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 63
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes,
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1930 Ford sedan
1930 Ford coup
1931 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
WE delivered 45 used cars last

month. Our prices must be right
Bee this 1930 Bulck Sedanat $290
nig Spring Motor Co. Main at
Fourth.

FOR Bale or trade: Good used
truck nnd trailer. Call Bill Bon-
ner, care 444 Taxi.

Bargains To Close OutI
1931 Plymouth sedan
1928 Lincoln sport phaeton
1930 Oldsmoblle coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe

King Motor & Parts Co.
Upstairs, 304 Johnson St.

Whirligig
(continued rnovi VVJt I I

respect Every time the President
or a follow cabinet officer wanted
to slip away on some new adminis-
trative trail but feared he might
trip on the Constitution, Cummlngs
was called upon.

He helped Mr. Roosevelt and 8e--

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

GLASSES
Hut Sail Your EyesAre aPleaiure

DB. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting Olaase
In The Douglass Hotel Bldg.

L. E, Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything BUeUIcel, plumb--
(Wat l"l " RWwf

FfcWMll

Owwty Heata"

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make thefollowing charges to
candidates payable casn in ad'
vance:

District Offices 122.80
County Offices 12.5Q
Precinct Offices 5.00
This price Includes Insertion In

The ijig spring ueraia tweeaiyj

Tim DAILY HERALD Is authori-
zed to announcethe following can'
dldatcs,subject to the action of the
Democratic-- primary to bs held July
28. 1U3:
For Congress(10th District)!

ARTHUR P. DUQGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINQ3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judget
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS '

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 3. DARLINGTON

For County Attorneys
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

ror Tax Assessorb Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSEP.

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
T.F;qT.TP. WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON '

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. l:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For l'uhlio Weigher Precinct No. 1:

J W CARPENTER
For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDER3

. FRANK HODNETT
O C. BAYE3

For Commissioner Precinct No. t:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerTreclnct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B BNEED

cretary Morgenthau over tho hur-
dles of their gold program by as
suring them all was legal. With no
discredit, either, because C .ngress
later was asked to J;o It abso-
luteanddid it .

Tho latest Department of Justlr--
opinion held that Public Work-- Ad
ministrator iBUea was within nis
constitutional pqwera In setting up
a $100,000,000 Federal Housing Cor
poration under Delaware charter
even though Comptroller General
McCarl had eald that Ickes was all
wet.

Sweetly enough this ruling mere
ly put In different words the samo
arguments presented in the Drier
of the Publlo Works General Coun
sel.

Parched
Uncle Sam was thinking tenderly

of your parched throats and flat
tened pocketbooka whenhe opened
the gateswide to a flood of foreign
liquor.

But It wasn't wholly a case of
unselfish avuncular love. Your Un
cle has an eye on his own wallet

As long as high liquor prices pre
vail the bootlegger flourishes. Un-

til that gent is eradicated the gov-

ernment exchequer Is parched by
loss of millions In whisky taxes.

Bifore the quota rocket went up
information was In official hands to
show that about 100.000 casta of
Scotch is being-- smuggledIn montn--

tim government lotts revenueat
the rati a IT per gallon oa eaeta
ease,

Mrery ftutaa a hhmUm put
i. JrimleilflB ekisaie the Treaa-ar-y

oat of M as aetatastateaw.
Jerttlee tateadtd waea they v4

THi BIQ SPRING,

RIX'S
FRIDAY SrECIAL

Regular $1.00
O'Cedar
Oil Mop

59d

Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. tOO 110 Runnels

to slay "dry."

Notes
Iowa farmers received $3,670,000

from Uncle Bom for pigs and sows
slaughtered to boost prices by re-

ducing supply . . , Now Iowa re-

ports 13 per cent Increasein .brood
sows , . . The House will concur
with the Senate in pasiilng the
Johnson bill to deny loans to for-
eign countries in default on debts
. . . The State Department Is feel
ing out Congresson a plan to make
a loon to Cuba . . . Membersfrom
Interested southern states have
formed a battalion of death to
force an appropriation-- for a canal
connectingtho Tennesseeand Tom-blgb-

Rivers . . . New York Re
publicans here are grooming
JamesW. Wadsworth for governor.

' NEW YORK
By James McMuIIln

Fliglit
Wall Street has a novel flight of

capital to get excited about
It was spotlighted by the almost

ludicrous recent boom In Canadian
securities. Traders suddenly be
came passionately Interested In
Canadian Pacific, International
Nickel and such. As a corollary
the smart boys were interested in
almost any stock which can be
marketed on an exchange outside
the United States.

Part of this activity was due to
fear of restrictions In the Fletcher-Raybur-n

bill. Part of It canto from
nervousnessabout the labor situa
tion. Part traces to the hint in
the President'sspeechthat Industry
would do well to consider purchas-
ing power first and profits second.

But most of all it was due to the
energy of customers'men who sen
sed a chance to rake up commis
sions in dull market They kept
the phoneshot telling their clients
about theadvantages of switching
to Canadians. The situation offer
ed the salesmenone of their hand
iest recent arguments for trading
and It didn't take them long to
catch on after someonestarted the
ball rolling.

Visito- rs-
New York also learns that Tor-

onto and Montreal have had a
number of American visitors bent
on exchanging Liberty bonds and
other marketable American securi
ties for almost anything sold on the
local exchanges. Some of the bet-
ter class Canadian brokers were a
trifle embarrassed. One of them
told an eager visitor: "You know
we have legislators up here too."

The best Informed regard the
flurry as comic rather than signifi-
cant but at least It broke the
monotony of Wall Street's dog
days.

Strikes
Chancesfor comprom'se to post

pone labor trouble In the motor
Industry are improving. New York
understands that the managements
will make almost any concession
short of the closed shop to keep
tho wheels turning. On the other
side responsible labor leaders are
trying to restrain the excessive ar-
dor of subordlnatcn And the gov
ernment Is actively working to pro-
mote anunderstanding.

This doesn't mean the risk of
wholesaleetrikes Is ended. It may
mean a valuable truce for the

Industry In particular.
Meanwhile a number of timid

corporationsare jittery to the point
of practically suspendingforward
buying.

But at least the strike threat
gave new xorK auto salesmen a
new line of approach. They had
a happy time calling up prospects
and urging them to buy quickly be-

fore the unions got control andsent
prices to the skies.

Farle-y-
New Yorkers friendly to Jim Far--

icy say that he Is set tb remain in
the Post Office Department until
he puts It on the bestbusiness basis
of its history.

Behind that ambition Is Farley's
expectation of an ultimate worth
while business connection a few
years hence. His past experience
has beenmostly political and he
wants to build through the P. O,
a reputation as an outstanding ex-

ecutive. His friends add that any
connection he eventually makes
mutt leave the door open for his
return to pontics. For instance a
utility job unless the utility set-u-p

cnangea completely would not be
likely to enlist Big Jim.

Blocked-M- ayor
La Guardla's economybill

Is still blocked becauseseven De-
mocratic legislators at Albany can't
get their pet county projects out of
committee. These measures have
been burled because no one but'the seven shows any Interest In
them. The holdouts Intend to stay
stubborn until they get their way
because theyfear they'll never get
it otherwise. tee
Irony-L-ocal

political sharps tte more
than a faint Irony In Mayor La
Guardla's assumption that all De-
mocratic State legislators ought to
be regular and jump whin Farley
or Lehman cracks the whip In his
oenair. The Mayor's whole poli
tical carter Is a practically perfect
sample of

TVA
David LMUatbalel TVA fcetai
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in wew York rectfltiy rattinr ti:o'In Dillincer Mytery
pressure en etectrlo appliance
manufacturers. He couldn't see
why they needed sucha large mar
gin of profit on the Items TVA
wilt help them to sell. The manu-
facturers yielded but swor Ltllen-th- al

to temporary secrecyand will
removea few gadgetsfrom t ap-
pliances marketed through TVA In
the hope that regular purchasers
won't resent the price spread too
much when the specials are made
publlo.

But neutral exports say prices
for all electrical equipment will
have to como down In tho long run
becausaof LUIcnthal's manoeuver-Ing- .

Exports
New Yorkers In the know say

mat tne government hasn't finish
ed forming export banks to foclll-
tate roreign traue. special cor
porations to promote businesswith
Canada, tho United Kingdom and
Latin-Ameri- (except Cuba) are
due to follow the Initial organiza
tions to deal with Russia and Cuba
If thesefunction at all efftstlvcly.

Russia now stands fourth In Eu-
rope In her ownership of gold. She
Is mining about $30,000,000 a year
and production Is rising.. .. .The
city of Paris recently had to pay
nearly 0 per cent yield on a new
bond Issue. That tips off tho state
of French internal credit Hague
and Lcydcn in Holland floated
Issues the some week to yield
only 4 per cent ....The published
list of those who sold aviation
stocks before the contracts were
cancelled was far from complete.
....Some New Yorkers are trying
to. urge congress to Investigate
labor union finances while It' in
the Investigating mood.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
i

FORSAN
Rev. and Mrs. Travis and daugh

ter ore spending a few days with
relatives at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and
family spent Sunday In San An
gclo with friends.

Mrs. Noah Smith spent Monday
wim jars. u. is. uressett.

Katherine Cowley and Lucille
Wilson spent Sunday with Lola
Grace Tennlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Howard and
family, Rev. D. D. and Wheeler
Anderson spent Sunday in the L V.
Ward home.

Mrs. R. O. Brown has returned
from Oklahoma where she was
called to the bed side of her fa
ther.

Mrs. B. C. Tennlson has beenon
the sick list

Alfred Thleme spent Tuesday
and Wednesdayin Sterling City on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. "Butch" Farmer
and children visited In the A. A.
Splvey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison spent
the week-en- d with the J. J. Moore
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Payno and
Mr. and Mrs H. R. Moore were
called to Colorado Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of a relative.

Mrs. J. P. Fulton

BROWN NEWS

BROWN Sunday school attend-
ance was much better Sunday as
the day was warmer. It Is hoped
more will attend when the weather
gets warmer.

School Is now going on the last
month of a very successfulyear.

Tuesday afternoon the Soash
Teachers brought over tho junior
boy's and girl's play ground ball
teamsand playedthe Brown teams.
The Brown teams were victorious.

Wednesday,afternoon Mr. and
frs. Miller carried the volley ball
team and the junior girl's and
boy's play ground ball teams to
Knott where they played tin Knott
teams. The Brown teams won the
volley ball game and the junior
girls won the ground ball game,
while the boys lost their game.

The Brown tennis team played at
Stanton Saturday,

J. O. Hare and Miss Allle Bell
Howell suprlsed their host of
friends here when she eloped from
school Wednesday, March 7 and
they slipped away to Lamesa and
were married, Mr. Hare lives with
his parents here and Is an Indus
trlous young farmerand Mm. Hare
had made her home with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Scogglna since she waa a small
child,. Mr. and Mrs. Hare were
both very popular young people.
Everyone here Is wishing them a
long and prosperous life.

The women met with Mrs. W. H,
Cardwell at her home, Friday aft
ernoon, Marcn v, ana organized a
Home Demonstration Club, The fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs.
J, E. Griffin, president; Mrs. L. O,
Shortes, Mrs, W,
H. Cardwell, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrt. J, O. Hardin, reporter, After
completing me r . nization, tne
women discussedthe alms of the
club. Those attending and putting
their name on the roll as charter
members were; Mmts. J. E. Grif-
fin, Roy Motley, O. O. Shortes, F,
L. Bats, Doyle Davit. W. O. Her
ring, J. O, Hardin and Mltaet Al- -
Une and Ethel Mat Forester. The
next rattling will be with Mrs. T. L.
Bet Friday afternoon, March If.
MlM Myrtle MIHer the Heme D- -
taeattratteaageat m Mat Us aad
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A mysteriouswoman who posed

at John Dllllnger't wife to visit
him In Jail at Crown Point, Ind.,
beforehit escape, was Identified by
police as Evelyn Frechette Sparks
(above), divorced wife1 of Walton
Sparks, a convict In Leavenworth.
Midwest police taught her at the
mystery of Dllllnaer's whereabouts
deepened. (AssociatedPreis Photo)

work. All the women have a cor
dial Invitation to attend these
meetings.

John Puckett and son, Hermon
went to Walters, Okla, Thursday
returning Sunday with Hermon's
mother.

Zelma Mitchell of Tyman visit-
ed relatives and friends here the
past week, he reported they were
doing fine and they had h ' a three
Inch rain and everything was In
fine shape.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell,
Sr, of Big Spring was out Tues-
day putting more cosing In the
welt on his farm. They took din.
ner with their son, W. H., Jr.

Mildred Higglns spent Thursday
night with Mildred Armstrong;

Loyd Nichols and Junior Higglns
and Junior Hare ate Sunday din-
ner with Wajmon, George and

Billy Hardin.

Mrs. W. G Herring and daugh
ters, Ilia and Una and son, Afrcd
visited In the Clint Billing's home
Sunday.

Mrs. Dixie Jackson, who Is stay-
ing with Mrs. Dr. Catesat Ackerly
visited her little daughter at Clint
Billings Sunday.

Farmers are still plowing and
report tho land plows good for the
rain to hao been to light and the
sandstorms to be so severu as they
have beenlately.

1

RevenueAgents
To Assist In

Filing Returns
Income tax returns for 1933 must

be,filed not later than midnight to
night, March 13th.

Representatives of the Untied
States Internal Revenue Depart'
ment will be at the courthouse
Thursday night until 10 p. m. to
assist Income taxpayers In filing
their 1933 returns, And will accept
current income tax returns. B, W.
Holloman, H, C. Broaddus and C,
L. B. Fannin of the Internal reve
nue department will be ready to
assist any one applying at the
courthouse, and they have plenty
of blanks, etc., to furnish those
filing Income tax returns for 1933.

t
HOSPITAL NOTES
Ulg Spring Hospital

R. W. Blevlns of Midland under
went an operation on Tuesday,

Mrs. Tom Stone of Ft Stockton
enteredthe hospital for observation
and treatmenton Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Alexander, 807 Ben
ton Street, underwent a major op
eration Wednesday.

Mrs. Eston, Barbee, who lives In
R. Bar community, underwent a
major operation on Wednesday.

W. F. Reed, who lives 3 miles
northeast ot Big Spring underwent
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis Wednesday,

Alton McGary underwent an
emergency operation lor append!-
cltlt on Wednetday,

Mrs. A. D. Wtltr, 1700 Main St,
underwent a major, operation on
Thurtday morning,

Mrs. John Corcoran undtrwtnt
aa operatic for ravl ot tea-til-

ttats aterolfig.
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YeggsFail Li
Attempt To

Rob Bank
Fifty Dollars In Small

Change Is Taken Lata
TuesdayNight

BARSTOW Robbers, were un-
successfulIn attempt to burn open
the vault of the Citizens State
bank here Tuesday night, but es
capedwith a small amount of loose
cash estimated by bank officials at
less than $50.

A side door of the bank building
was forced open and the Intruders
apparently worked at length with a
torch In an effort to get Into the
strong box. A large hole was burn
ed In the vault

Officers this morning had nc
clues in the case.

Less than two years ago an at
tempt to rob the Citizens bonk was
frustratedby officers, and two men
are now in jail at Pecos awaiting
trial in connection with the earlier
attempt.

About $200 In silver was overlook
ed. Several thousand dollars was in
the inner vault.

Rlby Dyer, sheriff at Barstow,
and Linnie Parker, a deputy, were
of the opinion that at least four
men participated In the attempted
raid and believed that It occurred
just before dawn.

The men used water soveral
times to extinguish fires startedIn
stationery from beat generated
from the torch. '

t

OIL NOTES

Action taken by the railroad com-
mission, regarded as Important by
oil men, Is the denial of permits
or tenders on pit oil or tank bot
toms.

Heretofore, pits were purposely
filled with good oil and dishedout
to "reclaiming plants' until "re-
claiming" oil had become one of
the major rackets in EastTexas,

Joe Rush et al's No. S G. M.
Dodge Estate has beenlocated 830
feet from the north and east lines
of scctioh 9, block 30 township 1
south, T & P survey In Howard.

Completions In Howard the post
week Include:

Continental's No. Kloh ei a),
total depth 2493 feet In lime, top
pay 2208 feet; 1 barrel sulphur
water at 2486-8-3 feet plugged back
to 2455 feet Initial pay 10 barrels
per hour.

Sinclair-Prairie-'s No. 2 L. C. Den-ma- n,

total depth 12 feet In lime,
ton nay 2685 feet initial pay 110
barrels per day, 6 8 Inch casing
set at 2333. Location is 330 feet
from the north and 2363 feet from
the west line of section 14, block
30, township south, T ft P survey.

Jack Wallace et al No. 1 W. T.
Scott, 990 feet from the north and
330 feet from the east line of sec
tion 93, block 29 ,Waco and North
western survoy, total depth 1367
feet In red beds, top pay at 1342,
Initial pay of 2 2 barrels oil per
day on pump.

S. "Blacklo" Caprlto, well known
in local oil circles, has located No,
3 JohnB. Bennett in Ward county
330 feet from the northeast and
330 feet from the southeast lines
of section 16, block 34, H & TC sur
vey.

Ray Albaugh et al No. 1 John
Robinson in Dawson is being
watched with Interest by a few in
the oil fraternity here. It was half
full of water at 90 to 140 feet 20
Inch casing at 200 feet, and waft
shut down for orders at 1750 in
lime.

In Ector county Atlantic's No. 1
Holt, located 1980 feet from tho
north and 660 feet from the east
line of section IB, block A, PSL
survey, has total depth of 2530 feet
In lime, top pay 2331 feet, initial
pay of 73 barrels per day through
tapered tubing. It was shot with
270 quarts from 4210 to 4290 feet
and 60 quarts from 4090-411-0 feet

R. H. Gill et al No. 1 Crews In
Gaines county, located 1320 feet
from the Bouth and west lines In
section 9, block A-2- PSL survey,
elevation 3197 feet, total depth

4993 feet, show ot dead oil 4921-2-5

feet, one barrel of water at 4970-8-8

feet, dry and abandonedeight and
a quarterInch casing at S495 feet

t
Faithful Workers Class

Enjoys Social Session

The Faithful Workers Class of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday school, a class of mothers,
met with a number of guest moth-
ers In a social meeting Wednes-
day,

The following program was ren
dered: Song, "Blest' Be the Tie";
Devotional by the teacher, Mrs
Wqodle W. Smith; song, This Lit
tle Pig Went to Market" by Merle
Smith and Hugh 0, Thane; reading,
"Motherhood," by Mrs. Frances
Youngblood.

Following- - a contest dealing with
names of Important women of the
Blbe, sandwiches,pie and cocoa
were served to the following!

Mmes. W. W. Bennett, C. S, Mc- -
Clendon, C, S, Mann, C. R. Bird, E.
N. Ivey, W. E. Martin, D. P.
Thompson, Martha Dougherty,
Eselle Porch, V. A. Matters, Mar-
vin Wood, Rows, Elile Haskln,
Denver Yatet, J, R. Creatb, R. E.
Birmingham, H. A. Hilburn, D. C.
Syklns, Pat Martin. J, H. Barlow,
O. 8, HoUty, Mattla WilM, J, A.
Kinard, X. W. Yates. R. A. Hattta,
Fraaeat Yeaatr, Ms! Tfcwraun.

rale Relaajr, A. (MMsbs, OW- -

taa, Huge Taaaa Waastte W.

Harold L. Begg
Visitor In City

Harold L. (Dutch) Begga, sates
and promotion manager for the
Alcorn Combustion company, Phil-
adelphia, arrived In Big Spring
Wednesday night aboard the
American Airways westbound
plane. Mr. Beggs, who recently
supervised Installation of machin
ery at the Cosden refinery here,
has recently been In Tulsa and
other cities In tho southwest In
the Interest of his company. Mr,
Begga represents his firm In the
southwestern part of the United
States. He will remain In this
city for several days.

Mrs. Fisher
Entertains
ForPioneers

Two Out Of Town Guests
CompeteWith Local

Players
Mrs. Bernard Fisherwas hostess

to the Ploneor Bridge Club Wed
nesday afternoon for an enjoyable
session ofcontract bridge.

Mrs. Louis Felscn of St Louis
and Mrs. Morris Schwartzberg of
Fort Worth played with the guests.
Mrs. Max Jacobs came In at the
tea hour.

Other guests playing with the
club wore Mmes. A. E. Service, M.
E. Savage, Julius Eckhaus. Mrs.
Schwartzberg was highest guest
scorer. She and Mrs. Felton were
presented with handkerchiefs aa
honor prizes.

Mrs. Cunningham was high
scorer for the club.

A lovely refreshment plate carry
ing out the green color motif which
also prevailed in the tallies was
served to the guests and following
club members:

Mmes. John Clarke, J. D. Biles,
C. W. Cunningham, E. O. Elling-
ton, Joe Fisher, Homer McNow, R.
C. Strain.

Mrs. Joe Fisher will entertain
next.

t

GolfersMeet
HereSunday

Directors Of WestexAsso
ciation To Pick Site

For '34 Event
Allen Qulnn of Mineral Wells,

president of the West Texas Golf
Association, has notified directors
of the organization that there will
be a meeting of the executive com
mittee here I' the Settles Hotel at
1:30 p. m. March 18.

The matter of deciding on loca
tion and dates for holding the 1934
annual tournament will be brought
before the meeting, It was stated.
At the annual meeting at Wichita
Falls last year, Invitations to hold
the 1931 tourney were presented
from River Crest Country Club,
Fort Worth, Abilene, Mineral Wells
and tho Big Spring Country Club.

Mr. Gulnn and Secretary L. H.
Grcager will Inspect the Abilene
course Saturday afternoon, March
17, spending the night In Big
Spring and inspecting tho Country
Club lay-o- hero Sunday morning.
The eighteen holo sand green
course here is In fine shape.

Directors of the West Texas As
sociation are: J, H. Stayton Bon-
ner, Wichita Falls; Charllo Quails,
Post; Lee Henry, Abilene; Penrose
Metcalfe, San Angelo,

DynamiteBlast
Is FatalTo 100

LA LIBERTAD, El Salvador
(UP) (Via Cables to
United Press), Local authorities
estimated 100 persons were killed
Wednesday when 150 cases of
dynamite exploded while being un-
loaded on the docks.

President Hernandeshurried to
the port from Son. Salvador, the
capital, 22 miles Inland, to take
charge of relief and rescue work.

The cause of the terrible blast
was unknown, all workmen on the
dock having been killed Instantly
when the dynamite went up with n
mighty roar. Flames Immediate
ly enveloped the dock and ware
houses.

The explosion occurred as work
men were unloading the cases of
dynamite from a ship and placing
them aboard two freight ears on
the dock.

The repair shop, of the steamship
company where the men were un
loading the barges was blown Into
the harbor, with all the barges and
workmen on tbera. The warehouse
contained 15,000 bags of coffee,
which were destroyed.
- A" largo stock of- - gasoline alto
stored thereburst Into flame. Fire-
men from all nearby towns sought
to prevent the blaxe from spread
ing.

The authorities saidnot a build
ing In town escaped damage.The

Cablet station was
damaged,but communications con-- i

tlnued without Interruption. The
steamship offices, port building
and telegraph and poetotfUea were
badly damaged.
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City OperMe
$2884Under
Year'sBudget

Financial Statement For
Eleven Month Period

Is Issued
City of Jilg Spring hat finished,

eleven months of the fiscal year
with expenditures r884J7 under
appropriation for tho samo period.

Total taxes collected during tho
eleven months amounted to

or $6,172.97 more than tha
estimato for tho year, according
to the monthly financial statement
prepared by City Comptroller Merle
J. Stewart

Revenues other than taxes' col
lected to February 28 aggregated
$98,052.07, or $917.43 less than the
estimate for the fiscal year.

During Fobruary cash In thtj
general fund increased $1479.80.

Water rovenuenfor Februaryto
taled $0,799.20, an Increase of
$40046 over January aad $15Wl
over February1933.

WarrantsIn tha amount of $7,500
and a note In the amount of $V
25420 maturing from April 1 to
August 23 were paid durhig Feb
ruory, effecting a saving1 In inter
est of about $150. During tho eleven
months, bonds,warrantsand notea
amounting to $45,211 have been
paid in addition to Interest and ex-
change of $4248&Sl or a total of
$87,399.51.

Authority was given by the com
mission to the city manager to
purchase a 40 horse power 400 gal
ton per minute pump out ot sav-
ings effected by running" under tha
budget for tha year. It it antici-
pated that tho 40 horse power
pump will retire Indefinitely a 75
horse power booster pump at tho
nine mile pumping station.

The city managerwas also given
authority to uso a minimum water
rate basis of $1.50 for 2,000 gallons
Instead of $2, for 3,000 gallons In
preparing tho 1934-3-5 budget. Tha
recommendationwas made becauso
It was felt that the move would
greatly benefit small domestic con-
sumers, netting an estimated aav-- t

Ing to usersof $4,750, .
t

Aggie Banquet
Planned Here
BanquetDateSetFor April

20 In Meeting Held
Wednesday Night 5

Plana for an Aggie banaitet here
April 20 were formulated Wednes-
day evening at a meeting; of

of Texas'A.' arid M. Col
lege.

A committee composedof EL V.
Spencc,Burke T. Summers, and C
R, Mitchell was appointed by
President JamesDavis to superin---
tend arrangements'.

Tho evening before San Jacinto
Day is r traditional time of cele-
bration for Texas Aggies.

Aggies in Stanton, Midland, La-me-

ahd Colorado will be Invited
to participate In tho affair.

t

WomanSuspect
Gives Self Up
Miss MucnchUHder'Iudict.

ment for Kidnaping Of
Dr. I. D. Kclley

ST. LOUIS UP) Mrs. Nellie
Mucnch, sought since her Indict
ment-tw- o days ago In the lMl.kld- -

rendered, in circuit court hera
Thursday.

The Sb Louis physician's 'wife
appeared In court and was re
leased under.$50,000 bail.

She has asserted her laaooeaea
In connection with the kidnaping.

iYeio Mexico Officers
Return PrisonerOh

ChargeOf Car Theft
Sheriff Joe Allen and Deputy

Martinez of Tucumcarl, New Mex-
ico, returned homeThursday With,
A. V, Armstrong, wanted, en a
car theft charge, la their euttody,

Armstrong was arrested here by
Highway Patrolman B. C. White
and Deputy ConstableJoe Roberto
when his suspicious aetioaa at-
tracted their atteatkw.

When Questionedhe reaaliy ad
mltted stealing the ear aa! walv
ed extradition to New Masdaa.

t i, . t

Mrs. F. F, Gary turn Mturaadl
from a visit to San Antonio and.
other points In South Texas.

BILIOUSNESS
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ReadTlio HeraldWant Ads

SmcoihClewiSk'uv
Don't cnauro pimples and blotches.

j- Allay themquickly with pureItcsinol

Resmol
'''

),',,'

aa'

In

SPECIAL SELLING OF

FRIDAY

Welcome Teachers
It would bea idea for you to buy
all drugs and toiletries you need at Collins

before leavo for home.

?1.00Lucky Tiger 59c

Lysol . , 39c
1 Absorbent Cotton 39c

Pint-- Rubbing Alcohol 25c
?1.00 Ovaltine 69c
Black Draught 15c

$1.50 Lydia PinkhamVeg. Comp. 90c

$2.00 S.S.S.Tonic $1.29

Listerine 53c
G()c flvrvim anBii

Nail Prep
&

Hopper's
Restor. Cream

Ingram
Milkweed Cream

II Armand Face Powder
Cream Free

Anuuim ajuuy
Powder,

3 bars for .....f,.....
duo Lutez

Hand Cream
- 33c sIV

6 bars (limit)
Palmollve iioap 20c

3 bars
Lux Soap ......

3 bars
Llfebouy , 18c

3 bars
Sayman Soap,. 18c

. .

....
Milk . .

LTJXOJC
Tmitr
f.ffcmn

Hack

Walter Cntlctt
"Gold Nuggots'

"British Guiana"

wise and thrift)'
the

Bros, you

lb.

$1.00

Hand

Limit

Woodbury Soap

18c

A Travel Talk

Rev. Culwell To
Lead Singing At

Abilene Revival
Rev. W. M .Culwell, of Stamford,

who Is leading the singing at the
First Methodist tcvlval In this city,
and alsohas charge of the young
peoples' work during the meeting,

& SATURDAY

39c

CDC

7Q.luC
p

7QIVC f
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i & MB
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Mango Cure
59c

"sSWjP'-ssss-. -Pepodcnt
Tooth Paste .... 33c r

Ipana
Tooth Paste .... 33c

Squibb
Tooth Pasta .... 29c

Ltstcilne
Tooth Paste .... 19c

Bacon Egg
Toast OA
Jelly Coffee UC
MALTED 1A
MILK 1UC
Old
Fashioned 5c

Save On Cosmetics
S5o Cutex or.

6O0

Ma
Ma

fcr

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Breakfast
Jumbo

Shake

PLUS

g&mm

We SaveYou Money Ou Prescriptions

1KB BIC1 SPRING,

OfJEfeN
HlffffjEff Today

JLast Times
PLUS

"Rodeo
' Dough"

TObT! TOOT!

All aboardfor tho comady
cruisoof thasoason,inwhtch
two lovolorn cowboys tako
thoir HORSE to Europo and
Introduce him to society I...
WHAT A LAUOHI Se-o-

gfhnsmmmm
no

will leave Sunday night after the
final service for Abilene, whore he
will Join Bishop H. A. Boaz In a
revlvnl meeting at St Paul's
church, In Abilene. Rev. O. P,
Clark, former presiding elder of
the Sweetwater district, Is pastor
of St. Paul's church In Abilene.

Mr. and MrB. T. O. Stanton and
family have returned from Fort
Worth where they attended the Fat
Stock show and wedding of the
light crust dough boys. They also
did some shopping In Dallas.

ONLY

KOTEX

Modess
11$ I

Kleenex
11$

Cigarettes
l'opular Brands

Per Cartoa

$1V45

Vick's
Vapo Rub

Vick's , .

NoseDrops

33 !

i
H2S Lftdy Ksther S
4 Purpose S

Cream N

89 a

Try Us Onca

SritdPP I tft, a $1.20
Syrup
Pepsin
89c
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Two Hoitcfifc Giye
St. Patrick's Party

Mrs. R, L. Bealo and Mrs. Clar--
ence Wear entertained together
with a bridge party Wednesdaynf--
ternoon at Mrs. Bealoa homo lnvlt- -

Intr members of Another Bridge
club In return for tho number of
times tho hostesseshad played as
club guests.

It was u pretty Saint Patrick's
party with decorations, party ac--

cessqries,and refreshments carry
ing out the green color scheme.

Mrs. Masters mado hlch score
for club membersand was present-
ed with a pretty batter pitcher
trimmed with shamrocks. Mrs.
Pendleton madohigh for non-clu- b

members andwas given two pot
ted plants.

The refreshment plato held green
ribbon Bandwlches, topped with
green mayonnaise, nnd angelfood
squares with the name of each
guest Iced In green.

Club members attending were:
Mmes. dene Searcy, N. H. Stroud,
D. M. McKlnncy, Raymond Mas-
ters Ranco King, J. J. Wade'ond
B. W. Caton. Others playing were
Mmes. W. W. Pendleton, Tom nnd
W. J. Donolly.

Reds Win Wednesday
In MembershipDrive '

Of Drill Team Club

The members o' th Firemen
Ladles' Drill Team Club meet at
tho Woodman Hall Wednesday af-
ternoon for a Jolly afternoon's en
tertainment.

Mmes. Mlms, SchulU and Miss
Maricne Simmons were hostesses
and served Ico cream and cookies,

The club membership'has been
divided Into two groups for a mem-
bership contest. Tho Reds won
yesterday.

Those enjoying the gar. es and
fancy work were: Mmes. Floronco
Rose, Annlo Wilson, Ada Arnold,
Martha Moody, Iva Johnson, Flora
Jones, Cora Rudd, Irene Orr,
Gladys Slusser,lone Simmons,Mln- -
nlo Barbec, Martha Wad , Minnie
Shallcky, Ara Smith and the hos
tesses.

The next meeting will be on April
11, with Mmes. B. Barbce, Moody
and Wilson as hostesses.

Pretty Pink Anil White
ShowerGiven Houorccs

Mrs. C. C. Balch entertained at
her home at 809 2 Gregg street
honoring Mrs. C. R. Balch and Mrs,
Raymond Earl Batch with a lovely
shower. Many attractive gifts were
presented.

The afternoon was devoted to
games. Cake, Ice cream and cof-
fee carried out the- pink and white
color scheme.

Gifts wcro sent by the following
who could not be present: Mmes.
Alton Rogers, Jim Craig, Mamlo
Wlson, and Miss Ellen Lauder-mll-k.

Present were: Mmes C. A.
Vaugh, Brltton Hull, R. E. Par
sons,W. J. Kahnek, Jackson,R. S.
Johnson, Rogers and E. H. San
ders, In addition ti the honorees.

Mrs.-- Victor Martin
Is Ely SeeHostess

Mrs. Victor Martin entertained
members of the Ely See Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon with
an enjoyable session of contract
at the SettlesHotel.

Mrs. Williams made high score
and Mrs. Rogers second high for
club members. Mrs. Rush scoied
high for guests.

Ploying with tho club were Mrs.
Dick Schelg and Mrs. J. L. Rush.
Memberspresent were; Mmes. Lee
Rogers,Ashley Williams, Tom Ash-
ley, Elmo Wasson, O. L. Thomas.

Kenneth Thompson
Entertains Friends

With Birthday Party

Kenneth Thompson entertained
his llttlo friends Monday afternoon
with a party, celebtating his fifth
birthday. After the many games
were played, a big birthday cako
was cut and served with punch to
the following guests: Norma Jean
Davison, Marlon Hodge, Ell and
Dell McComb, Louis Read, Jimmy
Black, Castleberry Campbell,R. J,
Smith, Sonny Davis, Alyeno Bron--
rigg, Annctto Little, Maria and
James Russell Mllstead, Jo Ellen
Wise, Robert Wayne Thompson and
Louis Jean Thompson.

1

Mobectle, Tex, "mother city of
tho Panhandle," has had three dif-
ferent names and been locatedon
three different sites.

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the "March Spe
;lal Rytex Chattex Box Station- -

jry?
Informal, CO folded sheets 'and
50 envelopes $1.25
Engraved Cards, 100 for $1.25
Engiavcd Announcements ...

23 for $9.60
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards.So up, ,

New Bridge Tallies and Sets.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Tldrd

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attortteys-at-Lai-P

General Practice la Afl
Court

ISLANDER SERENADES tlRST LADY

if '

fir 'IjS'IB ;; 9Hh$

I' Iff WtWt 'J1

SerenadlnaMrs. Franklin D. Rootevelt wa the-- honor that befell
Peter Winn, Virgin Islander,when the First Lady visited PWA houilng
projects In that section of tho West Indies. Hlnhly curious spectators
are the Winn children. Wilbur and Elmlra. Their PWA home was built
for $525, payable In 20 years. (Associated Press Photo)

FIRST AIR EXPRESS FLIGHT
TWENTY-THRE-

E YEARS AGO

CHICAGO Although ilr express,
as anation-wid- e and efficient serv
ice, has been developedalmost en-

tirely during thp last three years,
tho Idea of transporting commo
dities by air was born more than
23 yenrs ago, according to Rogers
M. Combs, Jr., air express traffic
manager of American Airways.

Citing records authenticated by
the Smithsonian Institute, Combs
said the first air expressshipment
in history was flown between the
cities of Dayton and Columbus,
Ohio, on Nov. 17. 1910.

Five bolts of silk, with a com-
bined weight of between 25 and
30 pounds, comprisedthe shipment
and tho cost of transporting it over
the 65 mllo stretch was approxi
mately $5,000. Max Morehouse,a
Columbusmerchant andenthusias-
tic proponent of the airplane, evol-
ved the Idea of the shipment, pro-
vided financial backing and carried
it through to completion with the
aid of Wilbur and Orvlllo Wright,
then engaged In tho manufacture
of "airplanes In Dayton.

The plane used to carry the ship
ment was the tenth ever built by
the Wright brothers a clumsy
appearing blplano equipped with
landing skids lnstbad of wheelsand
powered with a small gasollna en-

gine of their own deslgi which
drove two propellors by means of
sprockets and chains.

Phillip Parmalee, a pilot for the
Wright Brothers, flew the plane
at the "amazing" speed of nearly
60 miles an hour. Leaving Dayton,
Parmaleo turned his plane cast--
ward and covered the 65 miles in
exactly 66 minutes.

THm fllcrhf nttrantail nntln. .,lln
attention for Parmalee and the
Wright brothers and wroto the
fir!'J.h.aJ!!eIi" t!:s.t0?l.0'Zh.a,t
vision of the air transportation In- -
dustry.

u uiuiiiuuh ma completion oc
the flight was celebrated with a
largo banquet, attended by almost,
every person of prominence in tho
city. The bolts of silk were cut

and bladder o quicmy, j ou r.rf ii'SSSpromptnoothlnscoiiirott No rhln
"k bladder, or painful iomu i""

With Two Trousers
If you like smartly tailored clothes .
of unquestionable quality,,,and still
a reasonableprice you should try on
a Curies. Single double breasted
models In smart spring colors.

Hats
Greysand tans In
alt styles,

$2.95

ME

up Into souvlncr ribbons and dis

nrffnni

mors b.elc.
(rom

and

tributed among tho guests.. Each
piece boro tho printed notation

"This silk Is a pleco of the first
merchandise ever carried In an
aeroplane, Nov. 17, 1910."

Congressman Writes
Optimistically About

Air Mail Service Here

An optimistic communication
from Washington has arrived hero
too late to be optimistic.

In an Interview with Harllcc
Branch, secondassistant post mas
ter general. Congressman R. E.
Thomason was told that regarding
restoration on (air) mall service

between Fort Worth and El Paso,
you may be assuredthat such serv
ice will, bo provided temporarily by
tho war department Just, as soon
as It can be arranged."

Since that utterence, however,
President Roosevelt, disturbed by
an appaling loss of life In connec-
tion with tho army's mall flying,
ordered suspension of several
routes and malntalnence only of
the absolutely necessary lines.

Only hope in the communication
lies In the possibility that the line
will be consideredwhen are
submitted by commercial Inter
ests.

1

H. D. Baggarly of Dallas, super
intendent of tho Postal Telegraph
company, was a visitor In Big
Spring Tuesdayand Wednesdayon
company business. He left Wed-
nesday night for points east of
here.

Gtacitf News ffOff
KSaflmOV&MfffeffeJfSS
Ilfrelj relief thlt oe nht into th. tniUtcil

tale no other. Money back guarantee.

CHECKS

mm
TWEEDS

BB" - rLAIDS

Shoes
white, black, two.
tone and tan.

$2.45

LLINGER'S
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Odd FellowsTo

MeetMarch 17-2-0

At Mineral Wells

On nf Iho most Imporlnnt-nn-

most outstanding, meotlngs In the
history of tho Grand Jurisdiction of
tho Independenturacr 01 uoujst
tn nt Tjitik. will bo held at Mln
cral Wells, March and 20,
according to Geo. B. Latham, who
atnfArl 4tlA tltlTIOnl Tmfl frOnl l!lO

leading Odd Follows or tno Biaio
Hint tha rank and filo Of Odd Fcl
lows should bo present to take
part In tho Important businessthat
will como beforo tho Grand Lodgo
sessionsfor action.

Rebuilding Odd Fellowship in
Texas is tho Objective In view,

Grand Master, W. A. Mcintosh,
states thero will bo responsibleposl'

tlons to fill nt this meeting and tho
best man for each office, regard-
less of whero he lives or what lodgo
ho belongsto should bo qolcctod to
serve this order.

Off Fellows and Robckahs aro
urged to bo prosont Sunday aft
ernoon, March 18 a.s many Impor-
tant moetlngs nnd conforcrfccs will
be held Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dillon Smith
HostessTo Matinee

Tho Matinee Bridge Club was
by Mrs. Dillon Smith

Wednesdayafternoon. A greennnd
whlto Ice courso was uerved, car
rying out tho color, schemaof green
and whlto.

Those present were: Mmes. D. S.
Bodic, Geo. Grimes, L. T. Leslie,
W. E. Du Bols. Geo. Harvcl, E. W.
Potter, W. J. Darby.

High scoro was won by Mrs.
Bodle nnd secondhigh b 7"'. Les-

lie. Mrs. Darby was lucky In cut.
Tho next meeting will bo at the

homo of Mrs. Grimes.

r--
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Easter

Frocks
At Mellinger's

$7.95
To

$12.95
New dresses have Just arrived
that you must see! Jackets,
;apclets, anil otfo pleco frocks
that will put you to tho head of
tho EasterParade.Tho season's
gayest colors and smartest
styles.

c7--
now

EasterGloves
Grey, blue, black nnd white
kid gloves. Cuff length.

$1.95

EasterBags
White, black and all costume
colors. Newest shapes,

98c up

EasterHosiery
All-sil- k hosiery In the sea
eon's best shades. All sizes

59c up

Easter
Aaw 1 fr Style,

'
Mr k lit 1 I

M

T r 0mntyBMj'

CnUfornUt Girl St
.i ' . . ..

Fir Job A 'Fly
Stenographer Qi&Alrftay$

LOB ANGELES Tho' mro who
first sold thoro wai "nblhlng now
under tho sun" evidently unolto
Without regnrd for Ihff Ingenuity
of ambitious women.

Officials of American Airways re
port tho first application for tho
position of "pubiie stenographer"
on an airplane, fromjln California
girl whoso ambition spurred her
Imagination. Tho plan advanced
provided for Installation of a small
typewriter on largo transcontinen-
tal planes, manned by n flying
stenographer who would "sell her
secretarial services to business
trovolora'desiring to make tha'most
of their travel time.

Miss Deo Tralnor of Sonora, a
recent graduate of Draughon's
BusinessCollcgo of San Antonio, Is
visiting her slstors, Mrs. Howard
Peters and Mrs. R. D. Stalling.

FatGirls! Here's
A Tip For You

All over tho world Kruschcn
Salts Is appealing to girls nnd
women who strlvo for an attract-
ive, frco from fat flcuro that can
not fall to win admiration.

Here's tho recipe that bnnlshei
fat nnd brings Into blossom all tho
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Every morning tako one half
teaspoon of Kruschrn Salts In u
glassof hot wator beforo breakfast.

Bo sure nnd do this cvory morn-
ing for "It's the llttlo daily doso
that takes off tho fat" nnd brings
"that Kruschcn feeling" of ener-
getic health and nctlvlty that Is
reflected in bright eyes, clear
skin, cheerful vivacity and charm
lug figure.

Get an 85c boltlo of Kruschrn
Salts nt any drug store (lasts l

weeks) you must be satisfied with
results or money back ndv.

I
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EasterHats

$1.98 to 3.98
Straws and crepes In delightfully

styles In all tho new spring
colors, Narrow, medium and wide
brims.

Kate Grconway

Easter
Frocks

For Children

$1.29

$1.98
Organdies,dimities, prints
nnd other Spring ma-
terials in" the cleverest
styles we've shown. Tho
best children's frocks
made.

Footwear
quality nnd comfort arepnmilti.H l ap.m , -- ..... Iww..,w.,.vu ,1. UltUUB 1UIL -

of In
combinations. end

$2.95up

MELLINGER'SK OKKHNAL OUT-BAT- E DKUQ
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4MCIIlllgO-
Caster, Your choice styles VH
white, black,
ostume shades.

Fourth Ftoer
MalaSwl Mate
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